Abstract -Selectivity of the catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbons is disoussed in terms of the type of intermediate complex formed. Two different intermediate oomplexes initiate two different routes of the reaction • .Aotivation of oxygen leads to total oxidation through eleotrophilic attack on the double bond and formation of the complex of the peroxide or epoxide type, whereas partial oxidation requires activation of the hydrocarbon molecule resulting in the formation of the allyl species bonded as ligand in the intermediate complex. It prooeeds then inaseries of conseoutive oxidative elementary steps, eaoh of them requiring different aotive oenters to be present at the catalyst surface. The type of produot obtained and its selectivity depend thus on the type and mutual proportians of these centers. Oxidation is performed by the cationic active centers, whereas oxygen is inserted by a nucleophilic attack which may also be considered as an acid-base prooess. Meohanisms of these elementary steps is are discussed on the basis of the quantum chemical desoription of intermediate complexes.
Reaotions of the catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbons have been studied extensively in the past decadefl-4/ because of their great importance for the development of chemical industry. The introduction of bismuth molybdate as catalyst for the seleotive oxidation of propylene to aorolein by Veatch and Callahan /5/ and the development of the synthesis of acrylonitrile by ammoxidation of propylene on this catalyst may be considered as turning points in the history of modern petrochemistry /6/. However, also some of the older catalytic processes such as oxidation of naphthalene and o-xylene to phthalic anhydride found considerable interest because of the fact that although they have been operated in industry for many decades, their mechanism is not yet understood. On the other hand catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbons is very interesting from the theoretical point of view, as the organic molecule can in most cases react at the surface alöng several different reaction paths, giving several different products. Often small modification of catalyst oomposition or variation in the method of its preparation can modify its catalytic properties to such an extent, that the direction of the reaction is cbanged and a new product is formed, usually with high seleotivity. This creates particularly favourable conditions for studying the correlation between properties of the oatalyst and the selectivity of its oatalytic performanoe, which enables important conolusions to be drawn, concerning the theoretioal basis for the selection of catalysts.
Selectivity of catalytic reaotions may be disoussed in terms of the type of intermediate complex formed at the surface of the catalyst in the course of the reaotion. Three limiting cases may be distinguished as shown in Fig.1: a/ from a given substrate the same intermediate complex is always formed, but depending on the catalyst the potential barrier along different reaction Coordinates is lowered and different products are thus formed; b/ depending on the oatalyst different intermediate complexes are formed, whioh then transform into different products; c/ in a series of conseoutive steps several intermediate complexes are
formed which either desorb to give one of ·the intermediate products, or transform consecutively into eaoh other. Ample experimental evidenoe indioates that highly reactive adsorbed oxygen radioals are responsible for the reaotions of the total oxidation of hydrooarbons. Results of the study of oxygen isotope exchange and of traoer experiments with oxygen isotopes are particularly relevant.
Comparison of numerous data on the rate of homomolecular exchange of oxygen on various transition metal oxides, determined by Boreskov and bis sohool /7,8/ with the data on catalytio aotivity of these oxides in the total oxidation of several simple compounds revealed a close correlation between the ability of the oxide to aotivate oxygen and its activity in the oatalytic reaotion. On the other hand Keulks et al /9/ have shown that when propylene is oxidized in oxygen oontaining 18 0, this isotope does not at the at the beginning of the reaction appear in acrolein. This indicates that lattice 925 oxygen and not the adsorbed one is involved in seleotive oxidation. Classioal experiments desoribed by Saohtler /1,10/, in whioh oxidation over oxide oatalysts was oarried out with propylene labellad by l4c in the oc:-oarbon position, have shown that in the resulting aorolein l4c is evenly distributed between both terminal oarbons. This was taken as a proof that in the first step of the reaotion propylene is aotivated by abstraotion of cL-hydrogen a nd formation of an a llylio speoies.
Thus the general conclusion may be formulated that two different intermediate oomplexes /oase b/ initiate two different paths of the reaotion of oatalytio oxidation of hydrooarbons, one leading to partial oxidation produots and the second resulting in total oxidation. Partial oxidation requires aotivation of the olefin moleoule, resulting in the formation of tho allyl speoies bonded as a ligand in the intermediate oomplex, but no activation of oxygen should take plaoe. The oatalyst to be seleotive in allylio oxidation should not oontain at the surfaoe any adsorbed oxygen. Heterogeneous aotivation of oxygen leads to total oxidation. Oxygen, adsorbed in form of 02 or o-speoies is a strongly electrophilic reagent which attaclGthe organic molecule in the region of its highest eleotron density, i.e. at the double bond in the case of olefin, forming an intermediate complex of the peroxide or epoxide type.
Many Observations indicate /11,12/ that adsorbed oxygen species transform at the surface of an oxide acco~ding to the general scheme: 0 2 /ads/ --. D2/ads/ --+ 0-/ads/ --+ o 2 -/lattioe/ in which they are gradually enriched with electrons. Depending on the properties of the solid and the experimental conditions certain transformations may be faster or slower and usually only one form is predominant in the steady-state. From this point of view all the oxide catalysts may be divided into three groups /13/. The first group oomprises oxides characterized by high ooncentration of oenters which can supply electrons to the adsorbed oxygen molecules. These are oxides showing p-type semiconductivity, as this property is related to the presence of transition metal cation of low ionisation potential. At their surface oxygen is adsorbed predominantly in the form of electron rich species. Second group of oxides is characterized by a low oonoentration of eleotron donor oenters. These are n-type semiconduoting oxides, diluted solid solutions of transition metal ions in diamagnetic matrices or transition metal oxides highly dispersed on oariers. They adsorb oxygen in the form of speoies less rioh in eleotrons. Third group is formed by mixed oxides of the oxysalt type in which oxygen atoms are present in form of well defined oxyanions with the transition metal ion at its highest oxidation state as the oentral atom. Studies of the adso~ption of oxygen on different series of transition metal oxysalts showed /14,15/ tbat it rapidly deoreases with inoreasing ionisation potential of the transition metal oation and inoreasing oovalency of bonds in the anionio group. This may be interpreted in terms of deoreasing electron donor propertiesof transition metal ions at the surfaoe oe-hydrogen and formation of 3T"-bonded allylio species, takes plaoe on oationic active oenters. In the aase of molybdates, tungstates eto. these centers involve oxygen polyhedra of such cations as Bi+3, co+ 2 , Ni+ 2 etc.; -when no other centers are present at the surface, the ~-allyl speoies reoombine to give dimers of diene type or form polyenes by :re petition of the first step on oationio aotive oenters; -different aotive oenters at oatalyst surfaoe are required for the :nsertion of oxygen. Oxygen polyhedra of molybdenum, tungsten eto.are involved in oreation of these oenters, on whioh the allylio speoies transform into allyl species ~-bonded to lattioe oxygen ions of these. They may desorb in the form of aldehyde leaving an oxygen vaoanoy on the surface of the oat8lyst, -third type of 8otive oenters is involved in the insertion of 8 secend oxygen atom into the or~nio moleoule, resulting in the formation of a carboxylate intermediate oomplex, which then desorbs in the form of aoid. In order to study in more detail the role of the metal oations in the first step of the reaotion 8 series of isostruotural oompounds: a-CoMo0 4 , NiMo0 4 , MnMo0 4 and MgMo0 4 was investig8ted in the oxidation of propylene to aorolein /18/. Results of the pulse reaotor measurements are summarized in Table 1 . As seen from this table, a-GoMo0 4 and MnMo0 4 show oonsiderable selectivity in the formation of aorolein, whereas MgMo0 4 is oompletely inactive. The sublattioe of Mo-0 polyhedra being identical, this 
Charge on oarbon atoms of un-number allyl orbitals to bind ~-allyl is a condition necessary for its role as the active center of the first step of the reaction. As in the majority of the partial oxidation reactions the first step is rate determining, studies of these reactions cannot yield any information on the next stages of the reaction. One of the ways by which the discussed model oould be confirmed and the mechanism of the insertion of oxygen studied in more detail, is to by-pass the first step by generating the allyl radioals by some other more effective reute. This was effected /20/ by using allyl iodide, which readily decomposes into allyl radicals. The first step of the selective oxidation is thus facilitated, making possible the examination of the conditions which are necessary for the insertion of oxygen in the next step of the reaction.
Important conclusions may be drawn from the comparison of the behaviour of Bi 2 o 3 and Moo 3 in the reactions with propylene and allyl iodide / Table 3 /. When allyl iodide is passed over Moo 3 , already at 310°0 practically total conversion is observed with 98 % selectivity to acrolein. In the same conditions Moo 3 is completely inactive with respect to propylene. On contacting allyl iodide with Bi 2 o 3 , total conversion at 310° was also observed. In this aase however 70% of the products formed was 1,5-hexadiene, practically no acrolein being detected. Comparison with the results for homogeneous reaction indicates that hexadiene was formed mainly as the result of heterogeneaus reaction at the surface of Bi 2 o 3 , because at 310° only about 20% conversion is observed in homogeneaus reaction. 1,5-Hexadiene as the product was also obtained in the reaotion of propylene on Bi 2 o 3 • These results confirm the validity of the multicenter model of molybdate catalysts, which we have advanced. As the role of Bi-centers in selective oxidation catalysts consists in generation of allyl species, change of the reactant from propylene to allyl radioals formed in situ in the reactor as the result of the decomposition of allyl iodide does not change the reaction pattern, only higher yield of 1,5-hexadiene is observed. Differentsituation exists in the aase of Moo 3 • Its surface conteins active centers which are able to (-)
perform the insertion of oxygen into the organio molecule. However Moo 3 is inaotive in propylene oxidation beoause no oenters are available for effioient generation of allylio speoies. When, however, such species are formed by some other route, their total convertion to acrolein at Moo 3 surface takes place. An effioient oatalyst for the oxidation of propylene to aorolein is therefore characterised by two functions: activation of propylene by formation and bonding of allylio speoies, and insertion of oxygen into the hydrooarbon moleoule. In oomplex oxide oatalysts these funotions are played by different lattioe oonstituents as Bi-O and Mo-0 polyhedra, However, it may also be visualised that a single oxide has both kinds of centers present at the surface. The overall reaction may be described by a series of of oonseoutive, parallel steps:
Even when both kinds of aotive oenters are present at the surfaoe of the oatalyst as it is the aase in Bi 2 Moo 6 , tbe acrolein/diene ratio will depend on the ratio of the rate oonstants. In the aase of the oxidation of propylene, its adsorption (which is equivalent to its activation to allylic intermediate) is rate determining /21/. In such oonditions the surfaoe of the oatalyst is scarcely populated with allylio intermediates, which immediately reaot to aorolein, the seleotivity of this produot thus being very high. When however the surfaoe is oontaoted with allyl radioals generated in the gas phase by deoomposition of allyl iodide, the ooverage of the surfaoe with adsorbed allylio intermediate may attain muoh higher values and the probability increases that two such species will be adsorbed at adjacent centers and recombine to form 1,5-hexadiene. Table 3 shows that in fact the reaotion of the allyl iodide at the surfaoe of Bi 2 Moo 6 results in the formation of oertain amount of 1,5-hexadiene and benzene and oonsequently muoh lower seleotivity to aorolein than that observed in oxidation of propylene. When aotive oenters for oxygen insertion are removed by replaoing molybdate anions with e.g. phosphate, the reaotion path to aorolein is eliminated and high oonversion to benzene is observed /22/.
Some time ago Seiyama et al /23/, Golodets /24/ and Ai /25/ advanoed a hypothesis that different behaviour of oxides in the oxidation of hydrooarbons may be related to their aoid-base properties. Although this parameter is oertainly of great importanoe, it is only one of the faotors influenoing some of the elementary steps and should be disoussed only in relation to these steps.
Aotivation of the olefin moleoule in the first step of the reaotion, oonsisting in the abstraotion of cx.·-hydrogen, may prooeed either as a homolytio or heterolytio bond rupture. Although the homolytio rupture of C-H bond in homogeneous reaotion is energetioally more favourable than the heterolytio one, the latter may be randered muoh easier by interaotion with the surfaoe of an oxide of aoid-base properties. In the presenoe of lattioe oxygen ions of basio oharaoter the first step of the oxidation of e.g. propylene could be written as CH 2 = CH -CH 3 + o 2 -/s/ -(cH 2 = CH = CH 2 ]-+ Of!/s/ /1/ which may be oonsidered as an acid-base reaction. As however shown by quantumchemical calculations /19/ discussed above, the electron transfer from the adsorbed allyl to the metal cation of the catalyst lattice randering the allyl speoies positive must take place before this species can react furthe~ with the lattice oxygen. A second process must thus occur,.which can be described by the equation:
[cH 2 = CH = CH 2 ]-+ Me+n -(cH 2 = CH = CH 2 ]+ + Me+/n-2 / /2/ This is a pure redox process. The catalyst, in order to activate the hydrocarbon molecule for further oxidative transformation, must thus be able to perform both functions. It is obvious that the two stages may proceed as one concerted reaction of mixed redox acid-base characte~. When comparing samples of the same catalytic system, characterized by a given redox potential, but differing in acid-base propartiss due to appropriate additions, a correlation may be observed between the catalytic activity and acidity as descri- In terms of the Guttmann definition it is an acid-base process with o 2 -transfer. As, however, insertion of oxygen is performed by very few oxides (although many others are known of similar acidity) it seems more plausible to assume that some other properties of the oxide lattice beside the basicity of the oxide ions must be responsible for its ability to insert oxygen into an organic molecule. Decomposition of the surface complex with desorption of acrolein may also be considered to proceed in two states, of which one is of acid-base character: Let us now pass to the disoussion of the meohanism of the third step of pa~tial oxidation, oonsisting in the oxidation of the aldehyde to the aoid. Comparison of the litersture and patent data shows that on some oatalysts such as bismuth molybdate or tin antimonate only aorolein is formed as the result of the oxidation of propylene, whereas with other oatalysts, e.g. cobalt and niokel molybdate, aorolein and aorylic seid are obtained in different proportions depending on the conditions of the experiment. The ability to transform the aldehyde into an aoid seems to be a more general property as indiostad by the data of Table 4 , in whioh results /2?/ are summarized oonoe~ning the seleotivity of the same oatalysta in the oxidation of o-xylene. On oatalysts, whioh oxidize propylene only to acrolein, o-xylene is oxidized only to toluylaldehyde, whereas phthalio anhydride is formed only with those oatalysts, on whioh aorylio aoid appears as the result of the oxidation of propylene. Thus, it may be concluded that a special type of aotive center must be present at the surface of the catalyst, which has the ability to transform the aldehyde group into the carboxylic group irrespeotive of the type of the organio moleoule.
It is well known that oobalt oompounds are very effeotive oatalysts in both homogeneaus and heterogeneaus oxidation of aldehydes to aoids. In homogeneaus reaotions complexes of co+3 ions with oxygenated organio ligands are used as oatalysts, in whioh Co-ion is surrounded by an ootahedron of oxygen atoms. It has been postulated /28/ that the role of co+3 oomplex oonsists in the generation of radioals acoording to the equation: cH 2 = CH -CHO + co+ 3 -cH 2 = CH -Öo + co+ 2 + It /6/ These radioals them react with oxygen to give the superaoid radioals, which transform into superacid molecules. Acealeration of their decomposition is the seoond funotion of Co-oomplexes.
In the heterogeneaus oxidation of aorolein, oarried out at muoh higher temperatures, oo~alt molybdate has been found to be aotive and seleotive oatalyst. Similarly as homogeneaus oatalysts they oontain oobalt ions direotly linked to oxygen ions in an ootahedral arrangement.
Many experimental data seem to indioate, that in the step aorolein aorylio aoid on oobalt molybdate oatalysts it is the surfaoe oobalt ion whioh is involved as aotive oenter. The moleoular meohanism of the catalytio action of cobalt ions, linked to oxygens in ootahedral coordination must thus aocount for the possibility of both processes, depending on the properties of the ooordination sphere of oobalt ions /isolated complex or complex constituting an element of crystal lattioe/ as well as on conditions of experiment /temperature and the presenoe of solvent molecules/. The information on the type of bonding of aorolein in the intermediate oomplex may be obtained from the infrared speotra of acrolein adsorbed at the surface of the oobalt molybdate catalyst adsorbed on MgO with a 1arge surface / fig.3 The existenoe of different aotive oenters, at which the gives series of oonseoutive elementary steps may prooeed resulting in the formation of a given produot is the oondition neoessary but not suffioient for a oataly.st to be effeotive. The produot must be also readily desorbed from the surfaoe.
--------------------------------------------------------------
PAAC 50:9/10-F ... In the oxidation of propylene to acrolein this is the aase with such catalysts as bismuth molybdate or Moo 3 , which in the conditions of the catalytic reaction practically do not adsorb acrolein. In the aase of pure stoichiometric cobalt molybdate, acrolein is adsorbed irreversibly /31/. Thermodesorption experiments indicate /31/ that after contacting oobalt molybdate with propylene at 250°C, no acrolein can be detected in the produots of desorption, but above 400°C aorylic acid comes off from the surfaoe / fig.5 /. This indicates that at the surfaoe of cobalt molybdate propylene is easily oxidized to aorolein but the desorption rate of acrolein as the intermediate produot is(in the conditions of thermodesorption experiment)negligible in oomparison with the rate of its transformation into the carboxylate-like complex by interaction with the next lattioe oxygen ion. This oomplex decomposes with the desorption of acid only when the surfaoe is fully oxidized. As soon however as it beo6mes reduoed in the conditions of the reaction, the strength of bonding of the complex with the surfaoe inoreases, as manifested by considerable increase of adsorption of acrolein on reduotion /31/. Decarboxylation of the surfaoe oomplex takes then place, resulting in the deposition of coke according to the reaction
17/
Taking into acoount that oxygen atoms in the carboxylate complex are surface oxygens of the molybdate lattice, deoarboxylation of this oomplex results in the formation of oxygen vaoanoies, equivalent to the reduction of the solid and deposition of the organio residue. The ratio of the rate of reduction of the solid with propylene, vr, to the rate of coke deposition, v 0 , should thus be constant irrespective of the conditions of experiment. This is indeed the case as shown by the results of the measurements of reduction of cobalt molybdate in propylene and acrolein /32/ summarized in Table 5 . The mechanism of the decarboxylation of carboxylate complexes at the surface of CoMoo 4 was confirmed by the eleotron spectroscopy /33/. As an example, fig.6 . shows the spectra recorded in the course of transformations of aorolein at the surface of CoMo0 4 • nitrogen temperature /Speotrum 2/ the Mo3d and 01s peaks of the solid disappeared indioating total ooverage of the surfaoe with the adsorbed layer thiok enough to give a spaotrum, whmoh oould be oonsidered as oharaoteristio of the adsorbate. It reveals the presenoe of two C1s peaks at 285.1 and 288.0 eV, their intensity ratio being approximately 2:1. They may thus be interpreted as related to the two different oarbon atoms in aorolein. The effeotive oharge on oarbon atom in aldehyde group is rnore positive than the oharge of atoms of the vinyl group, and the B.E. value of Cls electrons is higher. The position of oarbonyl oxygen amounts to 532.8 eV. On heating to room temperature oarbonyl oarbon peak dissapears, whereas that of vinyl group shifts to 286.8 eV and its intensity oonsiderably increases /Speotrum 3/. Simultaneously the 01s peak shifts at first to 534.3 eV and then starts to deorease in intensity as lattioe 01s peak at 532.6 eV reappears indioating that the transformations of speoies in the ohemisorbed layer are nowbeing observed. Apparently two prooesses have taken plaoe in the oourse of heating. The vinyl oarbon peak shifted to higher B.E. and assumed the value similar to that of C1s eleotrons of paraffinio ohain carbons, observed after adsorption of propienie aoid. This may be explained by assuming that polymerisation of aorolein took place and the vinyl oarbons disappeared as the result of the formation of paraffinio ohains. A secend prooess must be responsible for the shift of the B.E. of oxygen to higher value,close tothat of oxygen in adsorbed oarboxyl group, in whioh oxygen atom has a more positive effeotive oharge. We may thus assume that the aldehyde group of aorolein has reacted with the lattioe surfaoe oxygen ion forming the ohemisorbed carboxyl group. After outgassing the sample for two hours at 593°K the 01s peak at 534.3 eV related to oarboxyl groups disappeared oompletely /Spectrum 4/, E a -E a -E a - Fig.6 . ESCA speotra of Mo3d, C1s and 01s eleotrons in the course of transformations of aorolein on CoMo0 4 , 1 -initial sample, 2-after adsorption at 7?°K, 3-after desorption at 298°K, 4 -after outgassing at 593°K for 1.5 hr. /33/ whereas the intensity of C1s peak practically did not decrease. This indicates that decarboxylation of the oxygenated hydrocarbon species took place on heating, leaving at the surface ij deposit of polymerised chains. The spectrum remained unchanged after contacting the sample with 0.1 Tr of oxygen for 0.5 hr at 523°K, however, in comparison with the initial sample ,the intensity of Mo3d, Co2p and lattice 01s peaks was about 50% lower confirming the presence of strongly chemisorbed species. When discussing the properties of an active catalyst it should be borne in mind that all functions mentioned until now as requirement for selective oxidation are necessary but not sufficient.
After the given elementary step of the catalytic reaction has taken place with the participation of lattice oxygen and formation of oxygen vacancy the active center at the surface is left in the reduced state. Before such elementary step can be repeated, the active center must be reoxidised. This reoxidation oan be realised in three ways, as shown in Fig• 7 : by incorporation of oxygen from the gas phase /I/, by diffusion of oxygen ions from the bulk /II/ and by the diffusion of the reduced lattice conatituents to the nuclei of the new phase of reduced solid and exposition of the underlying fresh orystal planes /III/. Depending on the rate of such regeneration of the aotive center, its "dead time" may be shorter or longer. In the case of such lattices as bismuth molybdate the mobility of lattice oxygen is vcry high and process /II/ operates very effectively. In such conditions the "dead time" of active centers is very sbort, tbe turn-over number on these centers is very large and the catalyst shows high aotivity. This process of regeneration does not however oparate in cobalt molybdate. When oxygen is present in the ga s pha se, regeneration of aotive oenters takes place by path /I/ whereas in the absence of gaseous oxygen only path /III/ remains for regeneration. As however the rate of nucleation of reduoed phases, whioh in this oase are cobalt molybdite and cobalt-molybdenum /IV/ -spinal /34/ ; and of their growth is very low at the temperature of the calaytic reaction, the activity of the cobalt molybdate drops in the absence of gaseous oxygen to a very low value. The question may now be raised as to which pa.rameters of the solid are .responsible for the ve.ry high mobility of oxygen in bismuth molybdate as opposed to cobalt o.r nickel molybdate. Studios of the mechanism of the reduction of group Vlb transition ~etal oxides have lod in recent years to the discovery of the phonemenon of crystallographic shear. Removal of oxygen ions from the lattice of these oxides results in the formation of erdered arrays of oxygen vacancies, followed by a very facile rearrangement of the layers of initially corner-linked metal-oxygen octahedra into an ar.rangement of edge-linked octahedra, resulting in the formation of a shear plane.
•rhis is shown in Fig.B . It was recently suggested /35/ that this prooess may be responsible for a very rapid transport of oxygen observed in lattices of such oxides as compared with the diffusion of oxy6en in olosepaoked structures of the ma jority of transition metal oxides. On the other hand we would like to point out that the easy evolution of one oxygen ion in the transformation from corner-linked to edge-linked arrangement of M0 -0 octahedra may be one of the factors creating the ability of these structures to insert oxygen into the organic molecule in processes of selective oxidation of hydrocarbons. Interesting informations on the changes of the bond structure accompanying the formation of shear planes in various stages of the reduction of group VA, VIA and VIIA metal oxides and its bearing upon the meohanism of the reduotion of their more complex compounds as oxysalts were quite reoently obtained by photoelectron spectroscopy /36,37,38/.
Vfuen disoussing the selectivity of catalytic reactions it should always be borne in mind that even when the same intermediate complex is formed at the same aotive oenter of the oatalyst surface, different reaotion paths may be followed depending on the structure of the reaoting molecule. lntroduotion of a new functional group into the organic moleoule may namely influence,by the inductive or mesomeric effect,tne reactivity of the intermediate oomplex to such an extent that the meohanism of its transformation is completely changed. Oxidation of ethylene to ethylene oxide on silver catalysts may serve as an example. As shown by Sachtler et al /39/ the role of silver consists in the activation of the oxygen molecule into a superoxide ion 02, which then reaots with ethylene to form ethylene oxide with simultaneaus splitting of the 0-0 bond. Recently Zahradnik et al /40/ ,using the MIND0/2 quantum chemical oaloulations of the changes of the potential energy along the reaction coordinates,have demonstrated that when one of the hydrogen atoms in ethylene is substituted by the methyl group, i.e. propylene is used instead of ethylene, a new reaotion path leading to propylene peroxide appears, oharaoterized by a much lower potential barrier than the reaotion path to propylene oxide / Fig.9 /. This is an elegant explanation of t~e observation that on silver oatalysts propylene forms the total oxidation products whereas ethylene is oxidized selectively to ethylene oxide.
Results of our disoussion are summarized in whioh in reaotions with olefins attaok the moleoule in the regions of highest eleotron density. Such eleotrophilio addition of 02 or o-results in the formation of peroxy-or epoxy-complexes, respeotively, whioh in the oonditions of heterogeneaus oatalytio oxidation are intermediates of the degradation of the oarbon skeleton and total oxidation. When hydrooarbon moleoule is aotivated, a different reaotion path is initiated, oonsisting in the series of oonseoutive oxidative steps, eaoh of them requiring different aotive oenters to be present at the oatalyst surfaoe. The type of produot obtained depends thus on the type and mutual proportians of these oenter:s, as well as on the ratio of the rate of desorption of the partioular intermediate oomplex to the rate of its transformation into the intermediate oomplex next in the series. This rate may strongly depend on the degree of reduotion of the surfaoe, attained in the oourse of the reaotion, as it is the aase with the oarboxylate oomplex. On oxidized surfaoe this complex desorbs in the form of acid, whereas on reduced surface it undergoes the deoarboxylation, resulting in the deposition of ooke. It should be emphasized that in the reaotion path of partial oxidation it is the oations of the oatalyst whioh aot as oxidizing agents in one of the oonseoutive steps of the series, forming eleotrophilic hydrooarbon species. The lattioe oxygen ions are nuoleophilio reagents which have no oxidizing properties. They are inserted into the aotivated hydrooarbon moleoule by nuoleophilio addition, forming an oxygenated produot, whioh after desorption leaves an oxygen vaoanoy at the surfaoe of the oatalyst. Such vaoanoies are then filled with oxygen from the gas phase, reoxidizing simultaneously the reduoed oations.
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